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day Towler is a Columbia. Steel ; 
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' ' Oregon Sterilizes 1,218
SALEM. Ore. I U.P.I- During , 

the past 21 years? Oregon has 
sterilizi'd 1.218 insane and feeble 
minded persons
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WELL, FOLKS ..
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Summer is here at last. 
Everybody seems to be.get- 
ting ready for vacation. So
don't lorget • to
Gophers. I have the Traps.
And then the Lawn and

-Flowers- •will-need- attention/ 
I have the Rakes ancrCulti- 
vatois and Lawn Hose to fix 
Everything.

A:id i hen-yout—Sereens-anr- 
ready for replacement. And 
that Glass should" be- re 
placed in your window. The 
Kiddies' Overalls need patch 
ing. I have the .Needles and
-the— Be4ts--for. the Sewing 
aiachlne. And then don't 
leave the house all mussed 
up. Just get a can of SOIL- 
OFF and clean everything, 
so when you get home.ev 
erything will bi> so nice and

-you _can_ .lake. a_BEST!I It 
won't hurt you to have 
Hubby give the outside a 
good coat of SHERWIN- 
\VILLIAMS Paint. The old 
house will look so mucirbet-

FISHIiVG TACKLE . . . 
SPORTING GOODS . . . 
HARDWARE for tl|e Whole 
Dunged Family . . . TOOI.S 
I'Oli Mt»«*T EVERYBODY.

WORRELLThe 
Hardware Man

Phone 167-M 
1517 CABRILLO '
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Mrs. D. A. Murphy with her j 
sisters Miss Faye Smith and : 
Mrs. Jeanie Allman of Holly-: 
wood^ celebrated the birthday j 
if their mother, 'Mrs. Fred'

being led by the 20-30 club 
j team.' Mrs. Sleppy. is also cap^i 
; tain of the Grubb's Market live.' 
| Peggy Jcnkins is directing the i 
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ena Burnett is leading her Bur- | 
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trate 
rather • assisted them in making the ! higher thi
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The aifthor's concern is 
with the Civil War merely

letters of invitation i tic change in their way 
-Avliich he smit-all-fhuyo.he.s- and+"ladc—nccussaiy—by—tin 
church groups in the city sev- I whelming invasion of alien w 
eral weeks ago. population.

Only one response has been i Dw"h Ku(<> n«-llnlii(f 
received so far and this from j "B«-'ause of varying 
a "pastor who announced thathei tions °r an Indian and 1 
was leaving soon for his vaca-! °' statistical carelessm

bsolu

Mrs. E. V. Hopkins in San Pedro Shamrock's
Thursday. Plans for the installa- Adams Shop ................. 13 15
tion luncheon at First Methodist-i Grubb's. Market 12 16 
church San Pedro. June 23, were' MENJi SUMMER LEAGUE^ 
discussed. | Teum Won Ijost 

I Miller Transfer .............. 13 7Johii-A. t>!il<l!er, local attorney,-! s-Polnt CaE^^T^^^T'U. » 
was a guest of the Los Angeles j Hawthorne ...................... 8 12
County -Junior Barristers at a; Tri lo Machlno ....... (i H
dinni'r-meeting in the Los An- ._ -———--.-
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eler,

geles Elks club last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fninl
.1008 Amupola avenm 
Iheir house guest for =1 time ihe 
latter's cousin Miss Grace Wil 
son who is supervisor ol music 
in the schools m Wic.'iita, Kan- 
sas.-Wlth- their h^usu guest and 
Mrs. Harriet Binehum, the Km-ls- 
elers visited over the week-end 
st Yosemltc National Park: ~~

Among visitors received by 
I.loyd Bremuin at Torrance Mem 
orial hospital this week wore 
King. Baggot, one-time notf-d 
movie director, and Richard 
Martin of M.G.M. studios where_ 

TJrennan is employed. The local 
man was injured this week 
an. automobile accident.

The Herald—3 months, 50.cents

Edward B. Farris, 35. of 1116 
Sai tori, and Ada N. Knox, 32 of 
Los Angeles. •

Carl W. Larkins, 22. of 834 i 
Sai tori, and Carole M. Kennam- 
er, 20, of Los Angeles.

"FERGIE" FERGUSON
IS NOW OPERATING AN

AUTO REPAIR SHOP
IN CENTRAL OARAGE^.-.l.Il63SlB(3RDER AVE. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL- 
VALVE GRIND Chevrolet $5.00

PLUMBING CO.
• GUARANTEED PLUMBING REPAIR SERVICE •

'Serve! Electrolux Refrigerators 
Andrews ^ Fraser Floor 

Wall Heaters   Furnaces

Magic Chef Gas Ranges 
General Water Heaters

F. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

ELECTROLUX

These: Beautiful

IJOEJILVEK AWAL

fREE!
P & G WHITE NAPTHA SOAP 
ARE GIVING AWAY 10 ELECT- 
ROLUX EACH DAY (except 
Sat. and Sun.) TILL JULY 1

* Enter this big contest before it is too late. 
Get application blanks at A £ P and see the 
Electrolux on display there.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON
1312 SARTORI AVENUE

i rather steady 
in the Indian death rat 
e country as a whole, an 
lint in the Indian bill 
but the birth rate is coi

u reported the blrt! 
rate per 1,000 Indians in 1937 a 
23.9 anc) the death rate only Ib 
Corresponding rates for tl 
whole population of the Unite 
States in 1936 (latest immcdlat 

n- ly available) were 16.6 and 11.5

LQ©K TWIC
THE PRICE!be drawn from the] Thus the Indian rates are hlghe

both prospects than the' gen 
nil rail's but their net Increasi 

higher.

Dainty,, semi - baguett 
that looks twice the_price. 
The perfect graduation-- — 
gift

LIFE IS ON THE

one of our 
remarkable newELGINS 

for father's day!
Why not gel the family together 
thli year and give dad a really worth 
while remembrance? Oneofourdin. 
tingiiiihed new 21 jewel Lord Elgin 
wrilt watcho, for eiaiu|>le or a 
anittt Elgin pucket ualck? A wide 
ran.c of model, from f 18.50 lo 1750.

WITH AN ELGIN

I 1321 SARTORI AVENUE

SEE THE NEW 
^ELECTRQLUX

Decidedly years ahead of 
the field in automatic refriger 
ation, ELECTROLUX stands 
today as the most ECONOMI 
CAL, most BEAUTIFUL, most 
LONG LASTING refrigerator 
on the market! It has no mov 
ing parts to wear and it ac 
tually pays for itself In sav-

TERMS are the most con- 
•enlent in years and you can 

.actually- puUu,-ncw_ELECTRO- 
LUX in your kitchen—replace 
that obsolete ice box or elec 
tric refrigerator—for a small 
payment each month and only

$^00
DOWN5

  ."FRIENDLY CREDIT"

TORRANCE PHONE 78


